Connecting the dots between patients and care teams

Visiontree, a Brainlab Company, is a leader in cloud-based,
patient-reported outcomes, patient engagement, population
health and multi-center research/registry solutions. We aim
to improve the transparency of information for patient wellness
and care by delivering patient-centric data exchange,
interoperability and outcomes tracking across communities.

After more than a decade in clinical use,
Visiontree has documented improvements in
clinical and research workflows.
• Cloud-based, patient reported outcomes application
• Integrated clinical quality & research outcomes reporting
• Time saving, paperless workﬂows
• Value-based care reporting with standards-based outcomes
assessments across specialty domains
• Proven interoperability with all HIS / OIS clinical systems
• Embedded EHR app: Us ing SMART® on FHIR® to provide a
seamless, single sign-on workﬂow at the point of care.
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Connecting the dots between patients and care teams

Visiontree delivers proven value-based care, and digital clinical pathways in
multidisciplinary oncology and surgical workflows for clinical and research use.
Forms library & timepoint manager
Our library of over 400+ validated ePRO, across all speciality care domains including PROMIS® CAT,
and allows users to build their own forms for use on all devices with roles-based form alerts.
ePRO access-anywhere solutions
We deliver solutions that increase patient engagement and compliance.
• Kiosk mode (tablet at point of care)
• Fast track forms (Email, SMS)
• Patient portal & native apps (iOS, Android)
Outcomes analytics
Our platform includes workﬂow automation, data insights, reporting and forms compliance tools. Users can
leverage outcomes analytics data to support value-based care, MACRA / MIPS, APM and quality reporting.
Interactive cancer survivorship program
We’re committed to lifelong quality of care with solutions that deliver coordinated care team communication,
triage tools and patient-centered outcomes driven pathways.
Embedded EHR app
Our embedded Visiontree care team app can be used with any EHR, using SMART® on FHIR® to provide a
seamless, single sign-on workﬂow at the point of care. Download now in the Epic App Orchard®.
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To learn more about how Visiontree can help improve quality and efficiency
in patient care and research for your organization, please visit us at: visiontree.com

